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&

Field Worker's name Elizabeth, L, Duncan 1937

This report made on^(date) JuJLy 13 1937

1. Name Stella tfelia.

2. Post Office Addross Jefferson, Oklahoma R. f 2

3. Residence address (or location) 1 N. 3W Jefferson

4. DATZ 0? "3IRTH: •'onth January Day 18 Year 1878

5. Place of birth New Market, Iowa.

6. Taine of Father Charles Ingraham Place of birth Ciarinda, Iowa.

Other information about father Farmer

7. f'ame of lather Belle .Viackey Place of birthElar.j3>aville,

Illinois.
Other information about mother Housewife

Totes or complete narrative ly the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to I.'anual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to ̂ his form. Number of sheets
attached
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Elizabetk L. Dtimoam
Interviewer
July 13, 193?

w witk
Stella Melia
Jefferson, Oklahoma.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Mr. 'Slia came from Preston, Camada, to Beatrioe,

Nebraska, witk kis parents at tke age of eigkteen, them

to Dodgt City, Kansas, wkere kis parents took up a

komestead. Tkey lived tker« umtil tke time of tkeir

do&tk.

Mr. Melia learned tkat the Ckerokee Strip was to

be opened up for komestead, so ke and some of his

friends oame down to Caldwell in a covered wagoa, bring-

ing witk tkem tkeir riding ponies witk whiok to make tke

run. Tkey came Into Caldwell a week before tke opening,

so tkey could be in plenty of time to register* He and

kis friends stood in line for four days and nigkts. Tke

ones tkat kad money would buy tkeir place in line, puak-

ing otkers fartker to tke baok, A band of men took it

upon tkemselves to patrol tke line so as to keep tkeae
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mem from gettiag is Hat ahead of the others. These

mea dared not leare the line for someoae else would

take their place ia liae. So they slept ii liae, aot

gettiig a bite of food except what little they had

with them. As sooa as they had registered, they weat

back to their camp huagry, tired aad dirty. They had

two days ia whioh to reet up so they oould make the m a .

0a September 16, 1893, at twelve aooa, Mr. Molts

started to make the rum. From the time he started till

the time he staked hia claim it was oae hour aad thirty

miautes. He staked hia claim oae mile aorth aad three

west of Jeffersoa*

Mr. Melia built a oae-room house aad the first

year he broke out sixty acres aad plaated cora, but it

was aot good. K§ did aot dig aay wells as he fouad a

woaderful spriag of water whioh still furaishes water

for house use. Later, he witched a well with a peaoh

limb or twig. He located the well ia the pasture for

the stock.

Ia the year of 1890, oa November S3, he married

Stella lagraaam. Mrs. Melia them begaa to help Mr. Melia
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to prove up on tke place, Im tke spring of 1900,

tkey built a kouae, 18 x 80, the kouBd still stands.

Tkey also built a big brooder kouat BO they oould

raise ckiokeas to sell. lira. Mtlia brougkt witk ker

a 500-egg iaoubetor, whiok tkay a«V&nd tkay lost

omly twalTS out of tka 500. Tkay drove to Galdwell

to gat okiokaa faed so thty oould ba sura to give tka

little okibk8 tka best of feed. Tkay botk worked witk

tke okiokeaa, kad a voaderful flook. Haviag tkaaa

okiokams kalped tkem witk tkeir groceries. Tka follow-

lag year tkey set tke iaoubator early is tka spri&g

and them set it agaia. From botk aattiags tkay got 840

okioka tkat It Ted. Vhr, Halia, im tke msaatime, kad

planted com, kaffir and wkeat aad tka orope turmad out

good. Mr* Malia begaa to make kis owa okioke* feed

witk a kaad grimdar.

Mps. ttelia always was a pal as wall as a partaer.

Wkea ome vamt tke other weat^too. They would go after

tke oattle togetker of a» aTeaiag. Omoa o& tkair way

back from getting tke cattle Mrs. Melia saw sometkiag

stiokiag up out of tke ground olose to a buffalo wallow,
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She kicked at it, and she was very much surprised to

see that it was a 45 Colts. It was patented July,

1873. They still have this gun in their possession.

It had all the shells in the chamber. One kad been

skot, all tke rest were good. Upoa exsmiaiag tke

surrounding territory tkey discovered a vratoa end a

leather gauntlet. From all appeareaces tkey belonged

to a ranger.

There were six children b o m to Mr* and Mrs. Melia,

aad all are home except one.

In tke year of 1918, Mr. Melia died, leaving Mrs.

Melia with tke six children. She went right ahead to

farm the place just aa she did when Mr. Melia still
children

lived. TA* sfcfctrpjteTped their mother.

Mrs. Melia still raises large flooka of chickens

and good stock of oattle. Mrs. Melia, through all the

hardships, has kept the place free of mortgage. She

still farms the place, assisted by v>er boys.


